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People Here and There PITY TO LOS rHI
w ita "wan i

3. D. Zurchcr was here today from
his homo in Stanfield.

F. L. Fatton, farmer in the Pilot

gs and Storie implement store at Wal- - the river to where the h-- was
la Walla is in Pendleton on a business strynger and 'had then worked his
mission. way it probably to get a duck

J which lie had sliot. In eoming back
E. B. Aldrich, editor of the East to tho liver bank, the supposition ofJUck district, was a Pendleton Y.'sitor

35c "Danderine" Saves Your
Haii' Ends Dandruff!
' Delightful Tonic

(. regonian. is expected to return home 1113 companions is that he failed toToday.

Wade Goodman, who is in the Stur- -
tomorrow morning from Astoria where allow enough for the thin ice and

walked right on to it. Weightedhe has been for several days. He was
down by tie bulk of his heavy boots,ailed there because of the big fire
jacket and shells, he was pulled into nwhich destroyed the building of the

Astoria Budget. the deep water and drowned. X J
A

Lafe Manning is department inspec-
tor of the Vnited Spanish War Veter-
ans. Ho also travels for a house at
Portland where he makes his home.
He was a visitor in Pendleton yester-
day, combining business for his firm
and the veterans' organization.

"If he had come back to the bank
by a course just 30 feet farther
down tho river the ice would have
held his weight, and he would not
have gone through," one of his hunt-
ing companions said today.

Inquest to lie Held.
The body was returned to Pendle-

ton this afternoon about 2 o'clock,
and arrangements were Immediati h1FEXDl.ETOX MAX IMtOWXS APPROPRIATE CHRISTMAS GIFTS

'Tape's Cold Compound"
Acts Quick, Costs Little,

and Never Sickens!
begun to hold an inquest this after-
noon into the cause of the death.(Continued from page l.)

Gifts that are useful and
enduring which fill a want

thought were cries of distress about 4

o'clock in tho afternoon but that they
were not able to locate the source of
the cries.

Ice Was Hotten
Coutts had placed his empty gun

the inquest will bo conducted by J.
T. Drown, county coroner, at Brown
& Brady's Funeral Home.

Funeral arrangements had not been
made at press time. The deceased
is survived by his widow, his par-
ents, Jlr.. and Mrs. G. V. Coutts.
and a sister, Mrs. Edgar F. Averill.

or satisfy a desire are the

Many of the lines we carry
were selected with this
thought uppermost in our
mind. "Are these the most
appropriate gifts our custo-
mers can buy " We feel
satisfied that none are

Every druggist here guarantees each
package of "Pape's Cold Compound"
to breaj' up any cold and end grippe
misery in a few hours or money re-

turned. Stuffiness, pain, headache,
feverlshness, inflamed or congosted
mine and head relieved with first dose.

and one duck on the ice near a clump
of brushi Right near where the gun all residents of Pendleton.

most pleasing remembranc-
es of the Holiday season.
Careful selection is one of
the first considerations.

These safe, pleasant tablets cost only was, however, the ice was plainly Coutts was
a few cents and millions now take thin and rotten, so his tracks show- - fisher and had

great hunter and
many warm friends

them instead of sickening quinine. ed that he had circled back down among sportsmen in the county on
j account of his courage.

A raft was built this morning by
Hermistcin men and some Pendleton

Only fools let hair fall out and dan-
druff stay. Neglect means a hald spot
shortly. A little "Danderine" now willmen and this was used in getting

Coutts out of the water. The me
worked out where the ice had
broken, which was GO feet from the

BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND RINGS
Because of their beauty, durability and charm Diamond
Rings are the most popular of all Christmas Gifts. The
present prosperous times enables many to buy Diamonds
now which in later years will prove prime investments. We
have a magnificent display of Diamond Rings at a wide
range of prices.

SOME EXCELLENT SUGGESTIONS

save your hair. This delightful tonic
cleans the scalp tf every particle of
dandruff, tightens the hair-ro- ot pores,
so the hair stops coming out and so
the vitalizing oils, which are the very
life and strength of the hair, can not

shore. Then poles were used
Mode Stubborn Fight,

That Coutts made a stubborn
ooze away.fight for his life was the evidence

found by tho searchers. He went Danderine is not sticky or greasy
It has made weak, sick, neglected hairdown in the middle of the stream
strong and health for millions of menA powerful swimmer, he had kicked
and women. Your comb or brush isoff both of his heavy rubber boot
warning you. Hurry to any drugand managed to slip out of his heavy
store and get a bottle new. )on''hunting jacket. Then he started try

fioltl Watches
Wnhlctnnr Chains
Everslmrp Pencils
Fomitnln Pens
Cigarette Oisest
Toilet St-t- s

Wrist Watchesk

liar Pins
Set Kings
Pearl Strings
Vanity 0soh
Santoir Lockets

Sterling Silver
usswaro

"ticks
Ivory

Sheffield Silver
Picture Frames

wait. Adv.ing to pull himself up on the ice,
but it broke repeatedly under his

NOT HOW CHEAP

HQW GOOD

Therl are Cheaper Butters on the

Pendleton Market but None Better

than'

Golden West
Insist on This Brand

weight. The body was found abou
15 teet from where Coutts went
through the ice. Prettiest

ASIA en:ouraged

Gifts that reflect the good taste of the giver and prove worthy remembrances
may be had hero at a moderate outlay. Good selection

increases the value of your gift.

SAWTELLE'S, Inc.
Jewelers

Tho Largest Diamond Dealers ill Eastern Oregon

ALL SOURCES TODAY

DVIESPresident Reported in Favor
of McNary Relief 'Measure

leading woman wltri Joo rtyan and
other stars, has the starring feminine
rolo In "Hearts and Masks." Bup.
porting her are Francis McDonald and
Lloyd Bacon, who divide the male
loads, John Cossar and Molly HcCon- -,

noil. .
'

Appropriating $3,000,000
nivoi.r TODAY

ASTORIA, Dec. 14. (I. N. 8.1
Cheering news has brought new hopes
to Astorians. Senator McXary has in-

troduced a bill appropriating three

play out their thrilling parts.
Mr. Fltzmalirlee devoted much time

to the closing scenes In the luxurious
banquet room of the court of King
James I of Kniland. This sequence,
with its wealth of gorgeous seven-

teenth century costumes, particularly
those worn by Miss compson and Mr.
Kosloff, Is said to provide a strongly
constrasting note to tho color of tho
pirate scenes. In this banquet scenes
appear "In person," such notables as
William Shakespeare, Pan Johnson
and the Duko pf Pucklnghnm.

Oulda liergere adapted "To Have
and To Hold" from the famous ro-

mantic novel by Mary Johnston which
was a best seller somo years ago. Tho
picture will be presented at the Rlvoll
Theatre today. It should provo a
strong drawing card.

QUIT TOBACCO
in'Illon for relief here and reports in-

dicate that President Harding is very
Katherine Grant, IS years old,

has been awarded the Los Angeles
beauty crown by populat; selection.,
She is a golden blond, has blua

receptive and has recommended the
bill for passage. The state highway
commission voted to build the hlgh- - (eyes, dimpled cheeks and a marvel- -
way through Astoria If representatives
and senators will prom'se their slin-

ks port for the legislature in January.
B This will save rebuilding Commercial

So easy to drop Cigarette,
Cigar, or Chewing habit

has nelped thousand if
reak the cosily, nerve-shatteri- to-

bacco habit. Whenever ydii have t
longing for a smoke or chew, Jul
place a harmless tablet U

Icccmlcr 16 Last Day

nXF. FEATntlCS OP
big Nr:v pic?rritE

Pirates being thrown headlong from
'owering deck's: sword-fig'.i- ts while
nnnon boom, and a thrilllncr swing
or life 130 across and over the dock
"f a rakish corsair craaft such aro
he thrill features of aeo-g- e.

new Paramount picture pro-
duction of "To Have and To Hold,"
with Hetty Compson and Bert Lytell in
tho featured leads, aided by Theodore
Kosloff and W. J. Ferguson in strpng
roles.

The pirate incidents were taken in
the ocean off Palboa, Calif., aboard
he otith Sea trndlmj schooner, "Wil-l'a- m

Q. Irwin," specially rebuilt for
Pirate purposes. A hundred tough
'ookfng pirates with swords, pistols,
bandannas and all the other earmarksif their calling, form a vivid bnek- -
'ound against which thj principals

The rehabilitation act, which proPhone 380 209 East Coun ides for the vocational education ofJ street. Construction of the Tongue
point naval base will be started

1, word received from Senator
McXary states, and thousands of men

ertain classes of disabled war veter AllTADK TODAY
"IFEARTS AND MASKS"ans has a provision which str.tes tha'

IS ALIj-STA- R nCTURR Vur mouth Instead. All Wre atom'applications for vocational educatiotD ESP Al N Si will be employed.
5 Shortly the habit Is completely broket,must bo made prior to December 16

1922. This provision means that thos2 WASHINGTON, Dec, 14. (A. P.)
who have delayed making-- applica
tion for anyreason whatever must do

An all-st- east carrying the burden
of tho drama, mystery
and comedy which make up :"Hearts
and Masks," tho Federated film pro-
duction of Harold MacOrath story
which Is showing at tho Arcade Thea-
tre today.

Elinor Field, who has appared as

and you are better off mentally, phyt.
Ically, financially. It's so easy, to.'nl "nt n hnx of sn

If It doesn't release you from all craw- -
ims .uj tiiiiaico in any form, your
rlriiH-B-in- will ro'nnd vniir nonet with',
cut question. Adv.

Cash Grocery so before this date or lose the oppor-
tunity of receiving government train
ing aid. Application may bo made by
writing to the, nearest bureau office
expressing a desire to apply for the

Rj President Harding in a letter read
at the opening session of the

council of the farmers' coopera-Ijjtiv- e

marketing associations, declares
he knew of "no single movement that

A promises more help towards present
A relief and permanent betterment of the
2 agricultural conditions, than the co-- 5

operative organization of farmers to
B market their prodcts." The program
Rjfor the meeting includes a complete
Ri review of cooperative marketing, in- -

eluding cotton, tobacco, fruit, grain,
dairy and other farm products.

training which the government offers.
where the postmark of tho letter of
application shows that it was mailed
nn or before December lii, tho appli-
cation will be considered.iPAY CASH SAVE MONEY SHOP

EARLY
SHOP '

EARLY

Breaking Doug
Ou cash selling plan is for your benefit as

well as ours. You save and we save.

We 'save lost accounts, bookkeeping and ex-

tra help. You save what we have saved from
10 to 25 percent

In a month's time you can save enough on
your grocery bill to pay for many Christmas
articles. Start in today. You' will never regret
it

Demonstration of an
Entirely New Kind of Soap

--7 -

ff7 Takes the place of bar soap
for the regular family washII III neu veilM

Beginning Dec. Hand lasting all Week
an expert Rinso demonstrator will show you how easy it is to have plenty

. of clean clothes.
Italic Today

rlary-- .
your cooking gets bet-

ter every day I

and Mary explains that
she's been reading up new
schools of cookery advise
baking powder with a com-
bination of leavening units

Adult 25cChildren 5c

RINSOand Masks'Hearts
that produce good results
if doors do slam, oven isn't
"doing" just right, or phone
rings at most critical time,
So she is using Crescent
Baking Powder. j

At all grocers i

.Crescent Msnuficturlrj Coxptnjr
Seattle, Ws&hingtoo

Crescenty. Baldnd

"I' '

I

' 'i

rM., 1!

A PICTURE THAT HAS EVERYTHING

She was rich, lonely .eager for Romance, so
she changed herself into a servant girl and
found adventure at last. Mystery, thrills, fun
Elinor Field, as the girl, supplies them all in
abundance.

Use enough Rinso and you'll find
that, at every step of the family
wash, Rinso saves time and work.
As remarkable for the family wash
as LUX is for finer laundering.
Be sure to see this demonstration.
Learn the easy way to do your hard-
est job.

Special Demonstration Prices:
7c a package

.1 for 29c 10 for 57c
17 for 93c

Washing machine size 21c

SOAP for the family washing dif-
ferent from anything you have ever
used.
Soap so pure and cleansing that just
soaking clothes in its big lasting
suds loosens the dirt Only a few
pieces need to be rubbed the very
dirtiest This is why Rinso is tak-
ing the place of bar soap in the fam-
ily wash.
Riiso suds work down into every
fold and fibre, loosening the dirt
without weakening a single thread.

Harold ilcGrath's famousAll-st- ar cast in
story.

V.Tien Slary Rckfcrd goes Chile t-- !

ml shopping (be certainly puts a
dent in th bankroll of ter hand-
some hurband. Here she la behind
a p.le of gifu which she Is staruta"
cj tfctlr way to good sec

Ccatedy SNCCKVS TWIN TROUBLES CjrfK NOT cftmim

3


